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WEtake pleasure in presenting in the initial number gres his trade extended. Gray buggies found their

Of Tue CARRIAGE AN» IMPLEMIENT JOURALai, a way into the severaI contiguous towns, but thèr
eut of une of the. most widel% known members, builder went unostentâtiously on Iaying the foundation

of the trade, Mr. Robt. GraY, President ot the Wm. of bigger things in the future Later on his two sons.,
Gray & Sons Co., Lim;ted, Chatham. The .4uhject of Messrs. Robert and James S. Gray, became iissoci.
this sketch is endowed with business attainmients of a skid with him. The senme policy was pursued and
superior order; be in a fav orite in social circles in his auccess continued to follow tbem.
native city, and he han Inl i 90 the present
won the respect and three-story brick fac-
confidence of ali those tory was erected, and
brought in contact the. firni avent stili fur.
with him in a business therafield for business.

way. Their trade avent on,Tbe enterprise of yearly showing a
whicb be is now t bealtby increase, until
tbe head vies founded tbe capacity of their
in 1844 by his father, present extensive
Mr. Wmn. Gray. The premises is found to
original sbop, wbich be inadequate, and it
stoodwhere thepresent is the intention of tbe
band:"ome 3-story fac- management to add to
tory now is, aiss a ema

1  

the building and in-
one. Chatham was crease the plant to
then little more than double its output ot
a village, and in fart 

5,000 rige.
tbosewerepioneerdays 

In addition to car-
in the Western Ontario niages, they Winl alan
Peninsula, London, the devote snme attention
largeat centre, not hav- to automobiles, for
ing yet attained more whicb they antitipate
titan the dignity of a considerable deasasd
town. The country 

will det..lop in thse nearwas not titan, au rieu, future. They will bu
girdied witb railroads on tb. market abortly
-the. Grand Truk to wlth twoapecial tM-
Windanr rwas Lb.h one pepelled " mobes,'l
railws y runing out Wm. Gray à sons
fromt Lond ,n west, Co., Uimited, prideand iL lied just been thepaelves on tbeircompleted. Mr. Gray, a* » . abilîtytdbuild vehiclesSr., ws eLb only car.-PiW , -S- i.U04C"«. te = heb popular
niage builder in Lb. 'Maple City"; bis seorkman- fancy as it a, issu, and tbrough tht. hump faculty tbey
ship wu@ boneat, an important recommendation to have to a l.ige extent hen »ed to attain their
Lb. early residenta. particularly in viese of Lhe fact bigi stand ng. The concern aras incoeporated intbat in their intercourse with on. another, tbey Decembur, 1898, seith Mr. Robert Gray su Premidant
seere compelWe to drive long distances. By de- and Mr. James S. Gray as Sscretary-Treasurer.
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Items of Interest.
The carniage trade is one tif the targest consumners%

of Norwayi non.
Since the fic in Oshawa the McLaugbtin Carniage

C are producing thoir goods froîn Ganantcque.
Tic Palmerston Carniage Coî. have just issued a

ver) Nandsonîe b.unger, ittastnatuîîg their full fie of
s ehicles.

Tic hiuincss tif thli Vcruî lîîi, lirniiford, ma<s
utarted '857. lNTh în.ii e cn11itoi tntm 21-i to

Melssrs. Adaîtu & Stoi,, Paris, ;nid flici Baini Wagoin
Co.. Wtîtidstotkvmadc a shipmeiitif «agii to South
Afnica fîr tlic use of tflic first t tiingeîit.

The varnishes made Ny the Standard N'ariîisb Works
are known ail oser the world, and are used ver> exteo-
sivet> b> the Canudian carniage builders.

James MIcConvrey, generat agent for the Deering
Haneester Cornp un>, at Loudon, Ont , ta> s that the
trade ini bis terrîtory is far aiiead of this tume laut year.

The topen aijîter tif jt)aigaiee licutter trade a black
ci e. Eseuî thîiagli Manittiha and tNe .Nortb-West big
stîckis un that uine are ieing ctînscquenîlv. carnucd tii n.

Manager Whitehead, tif the Brantfoîrd Carniage cii.,
fiatters hirnself that Ne vas Itrtunate tbis tean iii dis-
ptsiog tif Nis lacttiri ý's entire fine (il sIcighs aoid cîutters.

S. B. Todd, of Iuibritige, reports (bat bis (radte so
far Ibis season lias been botter than ever Nefore. Mr.
Todd ndles Decning machines, and alto a fuit fine of
implornents and carniages.

D. Conhoy, manufacturer of canniage tops and
uriings, Toronto, increased his butiness nearli fifty
per cent. in uf899, sud reports business ver> brisk from
aIl parts of the Dominion.

D. A. Kearnu, gonerat agcnt for Deering Harvosten
Co., Montreal, Que., states (bat prospects for a good
trado could flot ho better (han (Ne> are at this tume in
the Province of Queboc.

Cboap paint spoits the costtiest hanse. So doos n
choap wbipsocket or carniage knub the carniage. it
nover pain 10 be picayoniîh in details. Nothing cao
bc perfect n ithout welt-roanded completeness.

Thornas Hickoy, Lindsay, Ont., unys thtt bis busi-
ness is larger up 10 (Nis tirne thnn it bas ever beon
boforo, and Ne is looking for an increase in the sale of
Deoning machines.

Papen carniage wheels wilt soon Ne on tNo Arnorican
rnarket in competitivo quantities, if an), of theso îalkod.
of now enterpnisos corne to anything. 1< is also aaid,
an o!d procoas of making ntraw into wood will ho ne-
vived and doveloped loto carriage-u heel matou ia?.

Studobaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South Rend, lnd.,
rocently mado a large shiprnent of wagons fio tho
Transvaal for uso by tho BnriNs in tho South African
wnr. WNat wero tho Canndian wagon makors about
wbon (bis ordor waa placed ?

lic lDanlop Tire ('o. art preparîiig to pinte on the
nirket s<iIid rablier tire, for carniages. l'ttl particulars
as t<î its fcatures U5iii appear ii lieut issue.

0. M. Hatcher, general agent for the Deering Mur-
vester Co. at Winnipeg, Man. , reports good buaino<s.
aud statos that ho is meeting with no trouble 10 close
tip contracts with the best deaiers in tbat territory.

l'lerr are a u<umNer of seterans in tNe Western
Obtant, tarniage t rade, ..niong w-hom mail Ne mentitinetl:

3ci icîru ;CL. Kltcepfer, Guelpli. 2.j iîrs anid A.
Spence, filant ford, 40 iraars.

The Canadian brandi of %%m Harland & Son. tho
well-known English enrnish rnanufacturers, is now
situatod ut qýý King Strý t East. The manager, Mcr.
Norman Duperow, uays business is good, and flbat Nia
principal trade is with carniage bui'ders.

The Spoight Wagon Co. are having quito a demand
for low wbeol wagons. In many cases wagons are
ordered with two sets of wheols (low and higb>. It as
cuident that the fanmer is awakening to duie fact ibat
he can save himnoîf a grest doal of lifting Ny the use
of low wbeels.

The J. B. A~rmstrong Manufacturing Coimpany, tif
tiuetph, ai d aim iti heing the pioneers un lie Canadian
carniage tradte, their business being established in 1834,
hi J. 13. Armstrong, aNti made tix-shoeu and axes in a
uniail building on tie spot ushere their facîory ncîw
stands.

Sorne membhers ofl the cîrriage and implement trade
dlaim that tNe penchant tif tic fariner to Ntld Nus a tt
l'tfor a raiue ' iu makiuig collecionls slotin so'nie sec-
lions of tfie cotry,. Tic>' ctntend, and wa h gonîd
reasonî, that n akers of nottes haie no rigit tii specutate
îupiiu their rntney.

ne Value of an !neoy.
TNe merchant wbo dotes flot inventory bis stock at

least once a year sN doing business i 0 the darli. He
docun't kniow whcre Ne stands%, what Ne is doing or Ntiw
rnuch his dail> wagcs are. He mny Ne living nI a NigN
rate Ne rn ay be a fine dresser and n laisih entertainer;
Ne rnay be accounted wealthy amnong bis associates;
but Nis yearly inctire nia> be actually lest than a cash
boy's. The cost of aIl Ibis display cornes out of Nit
capital. It is deawing the life blood ouI of hit busi-
ness. Tho business will stand il just so long, and then
a crash cornes-usualt> ses ccc and final. 0f course
warnung tymptomu are seen and felt before tNe collapue,
but tf t then usually toc laIe 10, avert disaster. An
annual invcntory revoals weakness wberc il exista, and
points% to methodu that will put business on a soumid
basis. A serni-annual inventory will show which i 5 the
stronger nnd more profitable seson, and wbicb one in
in neod of the rentent attention. -Ilarnens IlorW.
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THE CARIataE ANtD l5tPt.E5ttT JOURNAL berewitlî
maites its salutation to the trades.

The need osf an argon t0 voice the interests of the
Canadian carniage and iniplensent and their allied
trades, as suggested b>' some~ prominent manufacturers
and dealers, sn the excuse cf IL _ publishers for embarn-
îng in the enterprise.

To become the channel of communication hein cen
the various section% interwoven in the trades, and to
present as the otcasion offers, practicol ideas in con-
nection thctcewith, are among the aims ssbicb Ibis% jour-
nal sets out obtain.

We trust ian>' shcrtcomings in the initial nomber
of Titi CAaaî.,uE ANiD IsEPLESuKNT JOtRNAL will be
regarded with leniency. We shaîl endeavor to impros e
with each issue, and hope te menit the cordial support
cf the trades.

At the outset ore urge it upon the manufacturer. and
dealers not te be hackward in offening suggestions
regarding the litenar>' conduct ofthiis journal ; such a'ill
receive carefol attention as we want to be cf service in
the field. Our colunins a'ilI aI aIl times be open to
communications upon trade topics.

fle Nod of à Cartage-NaArs' Amoclatn.
The Ameshur>' (Mass.) carniage builders have taken a

stop which il would bc ellci if huilders elsewhere would
imitate. Tht>' hase suflered in the pont from the
practice cf giving credit ta unwortby parties and for
undue lengthe cf time. At a recent meeting, howester,
tht>' resclved te taîke nome sttps for motual protection.
John Currier, cf the Currier-Cameren Ce., was chatsen
chainman, and R. E. l3rigge. cf the Briggs Carniage
Co., sceter> cf the meeting. After careful discussion

tif the ssbolc m.ttcr, atommittee of seseti was% chosen
Io report at tri adjourne t meeting some form of organi-
zation and 'otie nule whicb mould tG;et the require-
ment.s of tht -t.. I he dea is, the fartbest possible
fromt any ieombiuiatioîî, bot simp>' means a union for
,eîf-slefense agaiîîst irrespoit' hIebyers. The lrîg

It isould be ssefl for the Conadian carniage trode te
ponder cicr this, and put t0 tbemstlses the question,
-Wb%'ai are at doing itî a similar direction ?" That

therc is tîccd for a similar organization on the part of
the troUe on ILts side ne ont sn the business% aili for a
momnent gainsa>. ibis lccds% us te asn mb' is sncb an
organixiot sot in existence berc, if there is a netes-
su>y for tf t We ai Il ense tf to or Iriendn i0 the tan-
niage trade to fornish a sotisfoctorv ansatn to cor
quer>', and we shoului lufte tbem to do ns' in the colomno
of Tan. tAiA. JottiA.. XNe venture tht assertion

thbat neter in the bistery cf the business of Canada bas
the lack et organized effort becs so strikingl>' apparent
as Et Ibis lie. As an illustration me would cite the
recent actio'n cf the Canodian Freigbt Classification
('ommittet jn raising the minimum weight cf cars
loaded a'iîb vehicles front tweîse to sixteen tbousand
putunds. Ccold ont conceise cf a mort arbitrarv or
bigb-handed prcceeding, dont withot a werd cf nomn-
ing to the trade? Ihbas% raised an eutcry fromt ent end
cf tht country tc the other, and desersedl>' se, for tf s
a bIna', net oni> te tht manufacturer, but likewîse te
tht dealer. And >ct, abat bas been dont b>' the
trade os a bod>' to obtoin relief?ý So for as this journal
innoas, noihisg. Trot, indisidual prettsîs have becs
mode te tht Classification Ccmmittee, bot these cont
fer ver>' littie, and thet cnly metbod b>' a'icb relief can
be obtai,îed is for the carriagi. tnufacturers, acting in
onison, tc m'ait upon the Classification Committet and
consiste them that their action bas been ccnceived in
ignorance and mithout a previoun knewledge cf the
facis, and if the committet rtfose the netdtd redreas
let themt go even funiber and bning the metter ta the
attention ef the RaiN'ay Committee at Ottawa. In an>'
case the matter oogbl to be pressed determined>', and
esentuall>' without a doohi tnt denired relief will corne.

f sn tht opinion of THiE CaastacE JOt'RNAL that b>'
means cf an association tf weuld Ne possible te fis a
unifonot price on staple goods. Are we net correct in
this?

There in, bcm'tser, a malter cf transcendent impor-
tance te the trade, and ont most intimatel>' ccnntcted
with the formation cf an association such as we bave
i0 view, and thol i. the s>'stemn cf etending credits.
We thinn we voict tht sentiments cf the trade prett>'
much as a wbhîlt, wben we sa>' that in ne depertmtnt cf.
tht business i. sucb fatuit>' end sheet-aightedineea dis-
pla>'ed as in this dirtection, snd on the part cf men who
appactistl>' sten as anniaus ta mnaine e dollar au tis.
tngcgtd in an>' other fine. We aak what senne je there
in selling geeda ta inneapensible parties, aetting ne lumit
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oi1thie quanlîl>. and accepling in setîlement their cus-
îomcrs' papers, made b>' farmers oif xvbexe identity you

kiîow tiothing, alid hav-e to wait ten, velsve and eses

iwenti-four monthx in main cases, bef, re you are ahie

tii ascertain wheibcr said parties are sn existence, Iet

atone able Io mici the paper ai maturity. And )et this

sort cf business s, donc, and flot hi , ne manufacturer

on'>', and snch paper accepted in selîlernent for goodx in

the production of whicb y'ou haie bad lu pay ont the

good bard cash, for the labor anywey and in Isso and

tbrec monihsý lime for the material. Common sense

would secm bo diclale ibat the wiser policy would be to

be costet a'iîh less business and make sure of sour

moite>, ninlcss for the collection cf sutA paper you can

afford ail organization sncb a,% the [arge implementý

llrms possess, and wbicb, front what ste kiîow of the

carniage business, ils profits will not admit of. Iî is

bere tbat an association will assert ils usefnlness, and

prove ilself an unîold btessing.
Wilb an association in existence the trede wilt Ne

enahled le protect itselt agaisst unscrupulous bu'ierx.

wbose practice il is te mis-stale the prices qneled tbem

b>' compelilors, Iikcwixe mixrepreseut their. cwn Ainas-

cial worîh. Truc, von have your mercantile agmnc>'

reports sud local reports, but these are, fer the mcnt

part, misleadiug, and il is not ustit yen have actuali>'

had dealings with a man and found cul bew bie mcclx

bis bis that you» are cempetent te judge cf bis capa-

hulit> as a customer. No mralter bow welt he mc>' N

reted, or how large a solume cf business he ma>' do,

hie i% flot a desirabte customer îîntess bie is able 10 meel

bis bills.
As ail object tesson of wbat orgauized effort will

accomplish, sse hotd up te 'ionr siew the accessor>'

trade, from sshom yon iblain >onr supplies. The>' have

no dilicuit> in adjnxling prices and sbertening lime.

Tht> dictat the prices yen shaîl bu>' aI and the lime

yeti shaîl setlle on. lsdced. the>' give ye noeption

but cash settlements. Aîîd yet you permit this state cf

thinýgs te go on from year te year until, yen migbt sa>',

the ver>' credit cf the trade is jepardined b>' the pecple

(rcm whom yen bu>' yeur supplies, and wbcae ver>'

existence in dependent cn yen. Tht>' sa>', litere, yen

shahl pa>' casb in 30 Or ho dayx; if yen care te gise

6, 12 uf18 moslhx, or date your geedu Ma>' it six

mesîhs, yen are privilegcd te de se, but 1 casuel do il

and wen't de il. And, mereever, we don't îhisk

yen cas efford te de il. Hoever, we won't takre

the rixk." Again, your friesds in the accesser>' trade

arc prctected agaisst oulside compelilien frcm people

te the seutb. Truc, yen enjo>' 35 ',pretection, >'et yeu

pa>' thal cn ycnr raw material, while >'eur firiands

iu the accesser>' trade, in nine cases cul ci tes, enje>'

a pretection cf (romt â5 te 30 and 35% and briug the
raw material lu free. As a cessequence tht' aire mak-

ing the mene>'; yen are dcig thue bard werk, taking

ail the risk and getting litIle cr ne return aI the end cf

tht year. We aske yen hew long do yen prcpose Ibis

stale oif tbingx shahl centisue i? The remedy in in ycur

bauds, and il us for yen te sa; hos e yu shaih appl>' it.

This journal bas becs establixhed (er yonr intereta,

and your inleresîs il shall elsesys strive te advauce. lis

csiluns shall aI aIl limes Ne open for the discussiou cf

subjecîs cf interesl te the trade. We ask yen te use ils

pages freely, and with TtE CssîaAE ANtD IMPLKMIENT

J OURNAL as an ergae se sec ne reeson why tht ytar

lqoe shonld net se the brngiug inIe beiug cf a Car-

riagc-Makers' Association, wbich, ee once started,

îx a.sîîred of permanent existence.

&fr IPAen.

The followisg fromt a correspondent, on the tesdcucy

(if the prescant age, costains #orme tbeughîa for refite-

lion. In temparing the relative iscrtases ct Casada's

population end carniage indusîr>', the writer overleeka

the fact that fiften >'ears age a large proportion cf the

vehicîts in use seere importtd mIet Ibis ceunIr>' frcmn the

United States, sehereas nose the hcme-manufactured

product almest estirel>' monopolisea the traie :

-It ix wiîbin tht memor>' cf business mes in middle

lift sehes four ciphers. with almeat auy mumerai te the

lefI, made a mas independent,; eves *îe,oco sas

mcderale seeclth, aud $So,coo waa, riches. Manu-

facturiug ceucerss with capital ranging fremn 0i,o00

te $jio,occ seere is At credit, is fact seere ccssidered

large and prcxperons. Wbtther these seere reall>'

- gond eld days or set ix a malter cf opinion dtpeud-

ing lergel>' on the ccnstituticu cf the individuel. Be

Ibal as it ma>', the presesl day looks tipes sncb figurea

as se have samed as Ning hard>' wertby cf cilice, and

sve ma>' N scid te Ne living, set in au age cf fise

ciphers, but sn eue et six, is which mes asd aIl business

ventures art measured b>' the millien-dollar mark, and

netbiug less in ccnxidered wcnthy cf notice. As yeur

journal deals with tht vcbicle sud implement indnstry,

au>' criîicism cf figures running Iet the millions or the

tendtnc>' whicb tht>' stand for, ma>' Nc cou'sidered un-

calledl for. Uufortuualcly the crase stems te have

struck the most censervative cf cur carniage builders,

asd esery catalogue sud circuler deals as frteîy lu

ciphers as the prespectus et tht mont sanguine premoter.

Thtis, perhaps, secnld net Ne surprising in the Usited

States, witb ils sésent>' er eighty million people

sud rapid groseth, but sebat cf cesservetive Canada,

xvhert fltesn >ears age there s cul>' oes large carniage-

building cencers, snd il wss doiug a large business
witb au outputof a,ocla jobs par ysar. Tht population
cf Canada in the fltes ysars bas net iuciresd ao%,
sehile the carniage factorise nes number tes who mey
Ne considtred large seholesale builders, wlth output@
frem 1,ooe jobs, tu' say 6,ooo jobs mach pur annutu.
Tht>' ail deal lu cipixers iu theïr dlaims au t0 the qusu-

lit>' tht' sre building, capaciit> foc building tue, square
(set in thair valrieus fnctories, sud mach one la straiuing
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every nerve ta scure what they cail their share of a

naturally limited tradie.
-Ther. is no doubt in my opinion that the resuit of

tia million-dollar craze in general business will iead tu

a collapse and catastrophe. lm it flot time for the car-

rage builders ta stop and think what the end shall be

of the strain of each tu do the most, in place of the

effort of each une tu keep in bounds as tu quantity and

do the best as ta quality ?

1If your new journal will begin its career by a careful

Nurvey of the field and advise the trade of the limita-

tions of the market, instead of discuaaîng its growth and

posaibilities if every C2anadien acre was tilled and it

lad the population it iu capable of aupporting, you May

exert an influence for gond. Cali a hait on the quantity

crane -strike off a feis ciphers froni' capital, catalogue

. 111 was much struck with the Antipodean cities. Mel-
bourne, Sydney, Adelaide and Brisbane. They are

solid. substantial places. well huilt up, but they are

very slow gaing. The merchants are aIl very wealthy,

and 1 may sy that a man Io go ino business et ail
there muait have money, for on accotant of the long dis.

tances that they bave ta bring gooda, immense stocks

muet ha carried. Aimont every manufactured article

mtuât ha imported, soi the orders are placed six months

ahead. Owing ta the Iack of raw material, Australia

can never ha a manufacturing country.

-The citizens of Australia are loyal ta the Empire

they are clannish and would rather do business with tht

Mother tiouniry or one of her colonies than with :i for-

aign country. Tradc in uniformly good and promises

ta continue a. Any person who han been avec there

00. ef tom Muât aassia Naumsa C*Nemi et Pnoit as the W.~-i

and claimas and lislp ta educate bath builder aud dsalsr
by deshiog in facto rather thon ancies, and in figures

rather thon ciphiers."

Tmr i â saAuMthab.
Manager Gi. J. Armstrong, of the McKinnan Damh

snd Hardware Ca., St. Catharnts, who ralumsed ra-
cetdy front a four montha' Australien businss trip,
Rivez suo nt otrssting infaronation rsgarding the An-
tipodes. Ht My@: -Australae la a grand cauntry sad lis
catlas att of a fine stautp. Her peuple have nm
moey sud apsai mors par capita thsn ws do liste.
Evseybody gosa in for a flo ties sud thy »ssM ta
soaflet. Thea factorisa anly wor* 48 laute pst wek
sud Ssturiay giftsenan a egemstaly clseresd as a lang
bouIdar. Th"y ars suthualastic apors in *Vt5 las, si
due bstl dut Waks placs wauld kaadt y-u aIy.
Wl.. I loft. due bisîburse Cup rae., whidm la &baut
sonsd t the Roi Dseby, waa due main tapie. Fat

finis ~vst du perse la £ta,os

wili admit that il will psy Canadians ta cultivait, tlit
markeet.

-Canadiena are &Isa Iow scsring a gond saat of
business in tablier gonds, carrisge hardware, spIttaI.
tural Implaments, nsckwomsr snd lumber. I May saY
that prie »âe ta cut n figure as long as gonds tauit-

able tu the market am saupplisd. "
Mr. Armnstrong statea that the return bat wîp lare

front Vancouver tu Sydney in S3oo, sud a total nsatlay
for a fouir or fiee monthn' Auatra tloue wnuld be fiant
Isnona tu $i, son In fais Laae the outgoing trip front
Vanicouver occupied a6 das snd ha maisth uas honts
net tse AOrangi ini 23 daya. During the thras wsska
that ha was over thsre, the Australien watse hâitg an,
it rainent stsadly, there b.lng only fourtuea days, but
duat d<ta nt Interfoe with baissaes #à the peopls atm
preparsd far it. Tht wsaths was Worm sudl vsry tuy-
log ta a vieila.

Ths St Catharis a nts oa f due taisier lihat Anatra-
Hma ftu5e*l, entai favoaaly tapon lai laU, wlNhavie
a gend es6ct upan Casada trais 11underth duIis. "
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Leading Unes for '1900.

Brantford L4anhope.

THE BRuANTFORD CAERIAGE Co..

Auver'gne cIrap.

Thi., . - d«g. ýtb
.b...l. - , ., hh.,

Mai. by

THE PALME STON
CARRIAGI Co.

Li.i.

Concord Wagon.

F -h--R M i h. if

JB. ARM4.,RONG MPO. CO.. L..iti.
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Pneumatic King.
Th.. *,.i> k q. .... Id W.

- C~ ~4 w tk.f -n -od

M.&~ by
C ANAI)A CARRIAbI COMI'AM. /4

Open Blufenose

THE NOVA scoTIP.
CAEIIAGE CO).. Li,d,

w
T-he Ahedeen.

Th>n.ai. i. .a_ _aN ._-.
Ti~h. lI. h,...n. C.a h.

THE W)N. -RAVaà SONS cc.,
Làh.dd
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A Cas idiat jEibit for Paris.
We taLe pleasure ini preseiiting a photograi tire o!

the hajidstime exhihit tif carniages t hc smade ait[ho
Paris Exposition by [he J. Bf. Armstronîg Mfg. [o. ti

Guefph. The flie vehicles tomprisiîîg if c hfippied

frîin Gutelpîh fait a eek, aîîd the) aIli haie a place ii

the traiisportafion huifdinîg, nhere ifouhtlevxs the) aill
ai admiratitin frtîm the thtitvaî.dx tif %iilfîrv at tue
great exptosititon, a hich ail ffopen tit M,î% ist and cltose
tîn Noesiher it.

The exhifiit ciî.tifo a laies' phactor on Ansi-
vtrtrig sprimîg%, aifh rusifie scat, tnimmcd iii alf-atitl
cltt, aîîd wîth full leather [up, and fii'hed iii tfîe
finest manner un ceer respect. This is a îenî cin-
[tîrtaffe low-hanging carniage foîn fadies* dnîîing. There
i%- af.ti ai Armutrtong cxteîîîion-tuîp %urre% , ftied i

leather, aîîd with fullIclather toîp, fittished iii d.rk
greeni, a iîb silîer mtîuntiîigv. T'his i a rtîîmy, cetîn-
[tîntafife carniage. Perbaps [fie chîtice tif the asîtirtmeîit

J. B. Amrstes Mig. Cs 'a £siuibft, Paris Eaposftisn.

ta mariy woufd ho tho Armstrng adjustable-seat [rap,
trimmed in all-seoof cltt, with rofid r-îbber tire abeels,
and finished witb brass atountiags througbout. This is
arraaged [o alfose instant chatnge fromt single seat. te
twc-sest use and entry ta or frosi the back icat seithout
inferfèece witb front seat occupants.

Tise exhibit as a aboIe i very creditahle ta Cana-
dian enterprise and fa [ho abifity of Canadias mecbanics,
and it na doubt wif I meet with [ai arable criticiim sn
competitias seitb [be eshibits if sell ho placed amasg
front, aIl parts if [ho seorfd.

NURicerts' Ahicw Io Young Men.
Lives cf ricb mos aIl remind us [bat se cas makle

our condition la hife nearer [o sehat theirs an if ec but
follose their faatstepa and cppartunity came [c us an it
did ta [hemn; if se recagnize as [bey did ; if lue takre
advaa[agc cf [ha other fellose as mssy cf [hemn did ; if

ire are as sÎtrtîîg. energetic and vigorous mentallfy.
moraîll and pb>sically as they have been, and masy
other conditions and positions in wbi. h the pawerful
:onjunicticn IF, is a factor. But if ae attempt la fol-
los a'f the maxisis as pathways ta affluence [bat mcn
iay they have foflowed in reachisg the higb place an
tLhiè orld front anc that seas Icwly and humble sie
woufd ho compeffedl ta have a dai existence, la a
receat itumber ofa New Y'ork paper appcared a number
of recipes for riches, gîven fîy wealtby mes and seomea
iii the country seho have ni îde for themicîves ail [bat
t hey possess.

Ru. self Sage, formerly an erraad boy in a little
:ouatr) store, ssys :"When a man baces his head be
moitit complais about [ho other fclfcw taking an ad-
vanuage. Kcep cool aad freeze ouf the enemy. "

John J. Mitchell, once a pour boy, now a moIti-
millionsire, says : 'hr is no question but [bat the
Golden Rufe is the Lest in business. I put myscîf in

[he place of the mas with wbamn I am
dealiîtg and gcvern myself accordingly."

The advice is coatradictory. Ose
woafd talle anl advantage [bat he sase

<t the other would not. Who is ta decide
for the multitude of millionaire aspi ring
yousg mes cf the country wbich is tbe
better advice, [c do unie others uns)ou
seauld have [hem do unie >cu, or to do
others and do it quickly ?

Henry Clews begas lfie as s messes-
ger boy, atd is now worthitoc c8o.0.
H Fe sdvises :"Shus wilJ speculations,
and be satisfied witb slow but sure retura
for mrolley invcsted."

A. S. Truc, whc rose front a farro lad
[a ose cf tbe richest in cf the west,

î-. advises: "Wben the storm fa rsgisg and
t ~A he fcrked lightniag appears in tho f'-an-
cisl sky, isvest ia prcperty that c'hers
fear seifl ho injured."

Potir, but ambiticus yousg mas, wbich will >ou
falfow ? The pathas are divergent omis. Ycu cannaI
follose bath seithout the afcrcmeatianed dual par-
scsality.

Darius O. dil la says uhat wcrk maires wealth, and
another sebo has made millions ays that wealtb seas
neyer made by a mas with his ceat ci. Russell Sage
recognizes the advantagc cf cppartunity and Charces
Broadway Rcussà denies lit. Sa it goes. a mass cf con-
tradictions, except [bat ail &grasth[at easentials ta
succesa arc hoaesty. intcgrity, accacmy, tamperasce,
courage. cauticn, scîf-reliance, industry, datarminatian
and bealth.

It is rumared [bat Amer;caa-msde wagons are heing
imported isto Manitoba at an under-vabuation. Tise
Canadian wagon [radte are investi gatisg the matter, and
if tangible evidence h. cbtaised, tbe Custoins Depent-
ment at Ottawea seili ho asked [c interfère.
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The Wagcn- Maxufacturer%' Axxociatiox et Caîîadu
field a meeting at the Rouxîx flouse, Tcronîto, laxi
Thurxday% abeîî somte maîterx et importance ilr
dixcuxxeed.

The fellowing memberu were prexenit :Mexxrs. %V'.
R. I.axden (Chatham Mfg. Ce., Limited), T. H. Speigbt
(Speighî Wagon Workx, Markham), Wx Milier
(Miiner-Walker Wagon Werks% Ce. cf Walkerîille,
Limited), James Adamx (Adamx% & Sons, Parix), A. H.
Clyîuick iWcodxtock Wagonî Workx, Mtg. ('o., l.inmîtý)
and Gec. l.aing (Stevenu Mfg. Ce., L.imited), lcndcx.

A propouition te broadex the axxeciationî by takiîîg
in the Carriage Maxufacturerx% aax brougbî up and
favcrabi> îeted upon. Ax the carniage men were stc
repsîrted tc he in fax or eif the idea the members tbcughî
if aduixable te caîl a joint convention wlîbin the nxt
few mcntbx. It au the opixiox ef the memberx that a%
ne difliculties xtccd in tht way tbe amalgamation pre.
pcsed wenld Ne effected.

The malter cf accommcdation fer the wagon makerx
at the Toroute Industrial Exhibition caime next on the
haardx. Aid. Sanderu, chairman cf the induxtrial
Exhibition, and Manager Hill waited ex the meeting
and gale gtn'd elncouragement tif ucmethixg uubxtanîial
in tbe waî of beitermexi.

A xtrcng reselutien addrexsed te the Torento City
Ceuncil wax tinally adepted te the effect that a mcre
dexirable carriagebuiiding be erected.

It bau iig heen reperted thaet wagonx were hting
impcrted iîîto Mai iteba and the North-Wes.t Territoriex,
a deputation ax ppoixted to a-ait on the Miîîister ot
Cuxtomu and endeaî or to ebtain an eqîîitahie ruling.

The output of the, xelex Caîîadian wagon factoriex
is estimated at heweex socc and i i,.oo jobs. Only
;ino or 6ocn American-made aagons were brenght into
tbix% country iast year.

Mr. J. Sanderson, of Messrs. Adams & Senx, Paris,
President ef the Canadian Wagen-Makers' Association,
bas gene ex s trip te Jamnaica for bis, health, saiiing froe
New Yoerk laut Saturday.

The members cf the Wagon.Makers' Associationi
s> that the>' have derised considerable advantage
tbrough their organizration, the bringixg ef 

t t
dead bets'

te book figurixg net a littie in the bill. Tht> are aise
ahile t ene added infli ence with the raiiway coom.
parnies. In unit> ix strengtb, yen know. This con-
sideratien aili probabiy further the proposrai tl'at tht
carniage and wagon makers ferm inte one strong
associatien.

Mr. Win. Milier, of Waikerviiie, in a selerax in tht
wagon trade. He i5 prend in the postessien ef a
time-piet, whicb commtxctd business with hiri 45
years ago. He termes it tht 'regniator."

Obei-eiAe Aunants.
.A maxn, h.,b dealer o, farmier, who allom.x an

arcOullti tru)) pais due tac Oor three montbx aith' -t
offerîîîg aIl) expl..xation, mîîxt h., regarded a îth
xuxepicieil, axd the -n1 prt)per nethed of' hrixging xuch
profple eto lime i, ete insoke the aid cf the la.. There
lx lit) excuse in ail the caietidmr cf apoloigies ihat
ahxoee the conduci of a dehior aho ailli neither pai
lier explaiîî. leis ixntu xufficientt te 'a) he ha% net ihe
moxel. It iî% due a creditor te kxew ahi, if 'ou he
xoid ihe goedx, ittu has e xci the mexeiv. "If tihe goedx
are on baud he xhould knoa that. hie thexe dax,,
when the credit xy.xtem ix% ain abxoiuîe xecet.xitî%, ihere i,
no place ix the mercanile aeirld ftîr a max aboi abuses
the privilege cf tbe uyxstem. There is ne roolu for the
max ahe xitx iii hix office chair flke a bump on a log,
ignorng xeiiemeîîtx and letîerx% ibai comte1 rom
creditorx. There ix% ne room fer him who aliowx% xîght
drafix te be returned avilhe tbe xteretotyped enidorsement,

'No reaxon given." Ptostage ix too cbeap nowadaîs
bc permit of anxi xatiîfacter " excuxe ftor the noi-n.xxer.
ixg of letterx. The max maho cannot afford paper and
postage xheuld not inflici himseif upon the commercial
a'erld, If he cannot write, he xhculd be in school, xot

iîî huxi.exu. With the xheriff for a hoc,, ail] ucb
business (i') men xheuld hew aeeded out .fiI'în
lierîd.

BoeA's &wsA aalge
The îtoo catalogue wbich Beeckh Brou. & Cotmpanîy

hase juxi iuxsued ix a baxdxeme ax well ax cemprehenxite
beok. 'l'ho froxi celer ix a unique design, 'boa ixg the
trade mark of the firm a.% a centril figure, art)und wbîcb
ix gîsex the lirm narre and the addresuex et the difier-
ext agexciex% cf the firm. The hack celer cenîainx% culs
'h îwiiîg iheir varieux% facteriex% and warehouxe.,.

The. i 7o pagex cf the catalogue cextaix the prices
cf oîer 5,ooe different linex cf brushes, breciti,
wcdenware and uundriex made hy Boeckb BmS.
Cempany, disided inte six parts, au, fellews :

Part i -Paixteru', kalxemine and %sarxixbh brusbes.
Part - -Artixîx', gilders' and fine varxiuh beushex.
Pant 3 -Huseheld, teilet, facter.s and machixers

bruxrhexý
Part 4-Herse, dandy axd stable bruxhes.
Pant 5-Cern breemu axd wbiskx.
Pant 6-Pails, tubs, waxb-beards. grocera' auredries,

diuplay tables, baxketu and general aeedexware.
Sevrerai cutu, sbeaing depantments cf the later' in

full wcrkixg erder, gise an interesting ides cf the pro-
cesu cf manufacture and the citent cf tht business
carried en by Ibis firm.

In the firm'x offices at NYork Street, Toronto, full
stocks of the gends mextioned in Ibis catalogue are
kept on diapiay, where the trade is invited te inspect
them ast an> limie.

Tbougb tbeusands of thteait catalogues bave beex
distributed, the firme have stilI sonme left.
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%V'hife otn a t rip thr-ouigh %%tsitert Oittario asIt

ntck .I(AbRmisît, ANI' Isînt FANItSr JotasAI repire-
sentaîls c drîîppcd nr uploni a f'eu oif the feadiiig mait-
facturer%. Thite appended interview% on a sariety tif
topics Msill, ne hefiese, bctof itîterest to the trade,

emosiî.as theY do, somte wefi thonghî-oat criti-
ci.sms aitd saggtstioits. Manufacturer' and dealers mas%

<tel thernsels cs pertecils fret to &air their siews through
thc t tiluntits îtt T ii Latti.AIE ASi I tii't iNl StJît isAi

sID tirn Aî.ît TIRtES ARE HIN(. îsîtFIt.

Mr. C. Klnopfer, Ouelph Wholesaie dealer iii
carniage aud wagont hardware aitd parts : "Tht triade

iii Onta rito i, drifîing itt tue l.îrger huîîds, the %mail

shops coitfiuîiîg thtm.sels es moreto1 the jobing husi-
ts.Wt finad the demaîîd for aide wtagoni tirts it-

creasiitg, and thiitk that as their adantage ni mosing
heavY loads os er couîîtry, roads is boiter appreciated,
their ase miif bocome more generaf. The differeittes iii

Stslesf sehclicles, as used lu diffèrent parts of ihe
coutryls somethinîgthat ne as jofibers% iind s ers sfrik-

iîîg, and throagh this coîttingencs wt are obliged to
carr" a great sariety of stîîk. rhe open wittter has

bniterftrt-d n ith the sleigh trade ;iii somte setioits of
the cîtanir v the v have not hud mtore thuit two weeks
sfeighiitg altogether, and cousequeiitî a farge propor-

tion 1sf the dealers are carryiîîg thair fines cf caîters
avar. Taken on tht nhole, ne think that the Cana-
dian ciîrriage trade i., it a 'î'înd coînditiont."

CÂNAtIANS HIOLINGAI P C]iHEIR FN5.

Mr. John Mitchell, Manager of the (iuelph Car-

niage Top Co.: " (etteraI busittaus lu Canada s% botter
than for stars pas.%t and the carniage indnstry is itot
laggiug bohind in tht procession. A fewr years% ago the

United States makters productd botter stuif than ours
did, and thas filed nearis ail that demand oser hart.

Canadian goods non, compare tas orahly n iîh the high.
est grade Niterican, and the conditions ara axactîn
resarsad; the main1 demand note s for the highest grade
goods. and ne over here art ablt to fili the bill. Rednc-
lion un the nambor of local carniage budets is a tend-
ecr of to-da>. Where uit tint tima there n are say four
bailders it a towo, the nnmbor iii now lawo and thret,

and they maka a mort comfortahlt lisving. Thtsa home

,hoîp, art, geieraîl> ' ypeakiitg, oif a better duas', and the
tact becbg Cstabli'htd that specilists cti sappis lite'

cheaper thtaît the smalltr meni cati malit them, thes are

îtslug more facttor.% goods.
I1 estimate that the reductîion in the prîca of sehicles.

a% cotmpared nith tan vear' ago, is about Io par cent.
The $100 bugg of 'aqo cui nom be bonght for about

$70.'"

The (iuelph Carniage Top Co., manaifactite' ail pat-
ter. f carniage aîîd sehicie tops, 'eats aîîd trimming.

and thes are deniers iii ail itind' of carriage-inakers'
supplie,.

tLET tLOCAtL DitAtERS TAKE tifART.

Gowan & Ce., nhokesait carniage hardware, Lont-

doit: ' Tht des eiopment of the big Canadian factories
paraivced the local makeru ut the 'tart, but latteris

thes are gettiîîg loito botter %hape. 1 thiî.k that botter
tinte' are comîîîg tor the smaii meit; -iii theN n ant to do

sý to take heari. Busine% it ail sectionîs of the I)o-
minitot ib splendid, and the indications potitnt 10 isý con.i
tiîîîatîce for some tinte, lt îsno îîi to t rouble tIi self
good goods, but there i% îîot mach demaud for shodd "
stuif. like the lisers .man and others, the farmer ha,

taketi the lesson to heart ha 'et' that it dot% itot ps)

to bus.% cheap 'stuif, and whtit he place' hi'% order for a

buggy he is williug t0 puy a littIe extra t0 get the best.
T he trade bas to thank the farmner more thait t.s aware
of for peoviding a ma..h îseaded tonic. I belles e that

the carniage hardware trade couli aasiiy comae to an

agreement it pricas ont spriîtg:, taxies aitd certain stapIe

lities, rad that snch action oit their part would fie of

benefît al areund.*

W'ANTA CREtIITA SHORTENEIt.

Mr. R. L. Ten'anoe, Manager of the J. Bl. Arm-
strong Co., Guelph : "We are sary weii satinfied with

the trade ontiook, and the business as wie find it. With

us% tha proportion of high grade jobs sailing is largar
than tsar bafore. Our spaciaity is light vahiclas, and a
good proportion of ont trade is in unfiîîishad work for
the local makars' trada. We empioy ai present about

zom hands.
- A subjact that carniage buildars have te ramle

with now is that of getting an adequata rica for thair

work. Facing, as thay do, ait advanca of fromt zS% te

TAKSAROUND THE TRADE.
Soe (inonaO on
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75%/ iu Mre matri, il cen bu readily understood that
the price of buggies will have te bu advanced still fur-
ther et an early date.

I disapprove of the policy of some csrriage flrms

in doing business on consigriment. The principle is
wrong. Long credit te dealers is another crying es il.
With makcers' purchases dean on nom. lines te ta

days, deles it look reasosable for makers te bu asked te
tek.e long.winded notes fer their llnished product i The.
adoption of a cash and short-date sale n>ntem would bu
largely te the. benefit of bath vehicle user and dealer.
The. former would get butter value fer bis rnoney, for
yeu know the manufacturer must even up somewlsere.

-I hope that Cenadian carriage.makern will suc-
ceed in ferming an association, for leaving eut of con-

sideration the. regulatien ef prices, whicb, perhaps,
would bu inadvisable, there are many questions of

policy they could mutually agree on with bunefit te
thernselves.' lI

(LIT OFF~ WEAK ACCOINTS.

Mr. J. L Ce.spbell. of J. L. Campbull & Son,
Londons I have bes in the carniage, business in this

tewn for 45 Years, and in my tinte hane uens it undergo
nm sharp us and dewns. The leng.credit systent is

a bad (nature cf thse business. In my opinion there are
tee, many dealers, and te makre the. trsde healthy the.
manufacturera slieuld cut off the weaker ustez who ait
fer long credit. Tiie mas who gets the longest tinte te
pay in the poeurent fellow te meet bis paper when it

becosels due. You nurse bit aient, end tee efles you
will in the end find yourself up against a big loe. Tii.

implement men were, penbaits, the original offenders in
the long-credit business, and their action bas hurt the
carniage trede.

"The co.isigriment systent in eneflier bernacle that
hangs on te the business. In fine tinteseutcf tes, tii
dealers te wbom maliern consign goodn are mes who

bave no credit. Personally. 1 wonld net giv. goods out

on consiganent te a mas tlusl 1 weuld sot sell te, fer 1

would féel that my pay was equelly ussecure. A fur-
ther drawback about it that is geserelly overlocked is
that the consignment systent ultimately tends te retard

sales. 1It werks eut in this way : A man who thus gets
gonds is aften in sot as big a liurry te meire maise as
bis neighbor, tebe bas meney invested in stock, and ls,

tiierefore, asxious te reelize."

ARe BELLINSS JOZs Toc CMAaP.

%br .Pd o f Wm. Gray & Sons Co., Chathamt
A Carriege-Manufacturers' Association is a csyrng

need in titi counkry. In the United State the. Car-

rige.Deaiers' National Association keepe things rue-
ning on an aves keel, end wby shculd sot the trade ou
this aide reap somie busefit front a similar bringing to-

gethar cf the dlifferent interests. In the. United States
rig sup purcsed et à maximum four menthe tinte.

with fia da> n as the usual, while oner bere makers are
content te seil gooda at aIl dates. 1 would like to see
an association formesi, ba% ing for its object the hsndling
of twade troubles as they crop up, but not to govern
prnces. If the organisation disi assume the latter func-
tios few cas doubt that the buyer would benefit, for
then with pruces, on the sme besis the. tendency would
bu for esch manufacturer te endeavor tu put on tlie
market a better carniage than bis competitor.

'Il think that nie are iew ail selling our jobs tue cheap.
cenwidering that the. extra cent of materiàl lumps up at
about à 8 per cent.,* while we enly get an ad% ance of 8
or ta per cent, on the finished carniage.

IOur company le about te imitai a department for
putting rubber tires on carniages. lTher. in ne doubt
that the rubben tire is a great advantage. The lessen.
ing of vibration which they bring about is appneciated
by those who drive, and the. relief te the. horse from the
decreaaed jarring of the shaftn is considerable. A horse
drawing a rubber-sbod velticle will come thrcugh a drive
in butter condition than if he hasi a metal-fired rig
bubind but.

IWe think that the building of automobiles is
properly in the province of the. carniage manufacturer.
We have been experimenting with the. borselles car-
rnage and have decided upon two ines which n.e will
introduce upon the Canadian market. Tbey will bu
steam.propelled, using nsptha for fuel, W. rejected
electricity as not buing in lin. witii exinting conditions,
and gasoline os account of its Oer and unreliability.
the latter only working propenly under certain atmos.
pherical conditions." I *.

EXPORT TRADI A sAFErv VALVE.

Manager Whitabond, cf the Brantford Carniage
Co.: IlYou cannot do butter than te keep etennally
harping on the credit abuse, for there is something that
crie* for readjustment. Four months sbeuld bu tihe
maximum allowed. and there siiould sot bu datung any
further ali.ad than April Est, witii 3ý off 3o days. No
furtiier alîceances should bu made, except suci as may
bu necessary te equalise the geegraphical position of
sbippers.

"The Ione method pursued by somet akers in
sending out goodi witii the understasding that wbun
sold thev cas bu settled for, must bu resusdled. Thie
bet rule te work on in don't trust poor am. Yeu are
butter off with the. stuff in the. factory.

Il arn sorry that the. carnagel maboa Cannet bu
drawn tegetiier te form an association. It ln toc bad
that in the. paut petty jealouaies shculd have rendered
any attempts te do so abortive.

I t in a pleesure te note that tien Canadien expert
trede in velticlea la grcwing, fer it is w.ll ta festar
somnetbisg that wlll sct as a safety valve te nelleve any
possible over-production. To woek up a succemful
fonelgu tralde a manufacturer muet vialt bis prospective
markeuts p.rsnally, lu orde. te gM fufly into touéh with
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aIl] the tconditions. Il ts a dangerous plan te leas e tis
tst eimuhissioti metn te loock aCter. Aht toeigr t rades
demnas! beai er goes!s ftait ue are aeeusteuted te Put
oui our home market, anj if y ou do itot meet their
partieutur cond!titins "oit mal as ucil withdraw fromt
the fiels! alegtther.'

Asked regar!utg prescrit price.., Mr. Wbitse.îad
replies! : h'li adsanee recently agrees! rpu is trot
aJequatc. Figuires! out close!>, rau materiat bas goe
-P $7.50 per buggy. ubereas more buggies are bcving
ofieller sOls! a! onllv $a or$3 as!t cethant otheru se.-

MAGO ÎU<0?V. t Git5t 11(ii.

flr. Landou, Cbiatham Mfg. Co. We fins!
oar factory cal'acity pusbed te its fuît entent iu our
various fines, faim aud freigbt wagonîs, terries, dump
caris, etc. t do not know ibat tbe trade bas ansîbing
te comptait. ef, eseept that we have att idea that
wagons are going front tbe JUnited States inter tbe
Nortb-wesi at an undersaluation. We are tceking the
matter up and if esideuce is secures!, strong representa-
tien wilt be made te the Cus ins Depart meut ai Ottawa.

"The wagon trade is going more aud more jute the
bauds et tbe factories. aud be smalt local deaters are
beîng gradua!> shut-out.'

a of Win. Tudhope. Sr.

It was uitb regret that bis wide cirete ef friens and
business acquaintatîces learues! ef the îleaib at Oriltia,
eti February auitd, cf Mr. Wm. Tus!hope, Sr., founder
ef the busittess tteu coutroles! b> the Tudbepe Carniage
Company. The deceased bas! a tong and active business
career, aud bie ptayed on important part in tbe commer-
cial life cf Oriltia.

He was a ttative cf tesmagbagow. Lanarksbire,
Scottans!, wbere bie was emn lu Juty. 18.. Mis
parents emigraes! in 1832, ceming te Canada ans! set-
ting on the *cth coucessino thie Township of Oro.

Iu i815 bie epeurd a blacksmitb shep lu Ove. In 1864
be effectes!an essbangr cf thai iudustry for a btack-
sntitbiug ans! weed-wct king shop iu Oritla, which stees!
ott the original site of the splendid buildings cf tbe
Tuîdbope Carniage Compauy cf the preseut day, auj is
stitl a part cf tbe establisbmnîet. In 1867 bie made
furtber iuroads into tbe comnmercial tife cf tbe tben
viltage, b> goiug iuîo partuersbip witb W. R. Tus!hope
in tbe hardware business. A feu years later bie retired
fronthe firnt aud bought oui anetber Oviltia bardware
business, but business reterses, consequeni upen trade
depression, forces! flimt in t874 te assigu, afier wbich
bie weni te Lisicwet. Rentainiîîg only a sbort tinte in
Listcwet, bie returned te, Orittia in 1876 ans! bcugbt
baick tbe originat blacksmitb auj wocd-working sbops.
One year tater bie teck ict pitnnersbip bis eldesi son,
Mr. James tB. Tudbope, and! began tbe manufacture of
wagons ans! buggies. The business Aourisbed, auj in

884 Johni ans! Wiltiam Tus!hop- ucre taken unto the
partnership. [tt t18q4 the senior member tif tbe firm
rctire! te go inie thte vetaîl carniage. u agoît and intpte-
mentt tras!e, basing. houeser, bvrst successtulls tais! tbe
fcuilts!soit of ubat s% itou titre the best eqiti:ppe! attd
largest nutactturittg s otcertis rît the his! i merica.

Def usa Singletro, Nechyoke and Tues/spg Lahe.
t['he singleiree, neekyche auj turtting tîthe berewitb

ittustrate! s manufacture! b> the t)etiance Machine
Works ef t)efiance, Obio.

This ma'cbine is uses! fer turniug the fiîîest ctass of
wagon atts carniage neekyches, reuns! ans! osai sintgte-
trees, round ans! fiai uhititetrees and stoubtetrees, t. aIt
their shapes aud siues up te ç-incb diatueter sud 48
inebes loug ai the largest, perftîvming the uovk ut an
immense sas itg oiver aity ntrer metho!.

It ix, the makers dlaim, th. gveatest laher-saving
machinte oser inv entes!, ans! is i;îs!ispeusabte te mntaufac-
tuvers reqtîiring a large amount cf s!uplîcate turued
pieces. Since ibis machine bas been inseted it bas in
the Unite! States atmost entirely supevses!ed every
either ferm cf machine for making îteckîeokes, singte-
trces, uhiffietrees ans! doubletrees, acccmptisbiug the
tuvning ef round, evat ans! irvegutar shapes with equat
success.

Se simpte is tbe operatien cf ibis macbine that it cau
be bandted by ineapensise tuber ans! perfcrm tbe bigbest
chéass ef turniug, cern-
ptetiug neckyekes ans!
beades! ettds sud places
fcr fervutes, making
eacb te, exact site ans!
shape, more uniferm
than hy a skittes! hans!
turner. *-:=at

The frame i., casi in
eite piece. vevy stiff ans! reliable. The tomer baîf of the
spindle boxes are casi sols! tei the framne. Ftecr space
occupies!, 5 feet s 2 feet 6 inches.

The spindle suppcrting tbe cuiter bieuds, cf bant-
meres! steel i î5! i6-incb diameter, running iu genuine
babbitt-mnetal boxes, supplie! witb self-oiling cups.

Tbe cuiter beajas eacb centain tbree fiai shear-cutting
kuises. For beades! turuing, are sbaped te suit the
style of werk desire!. A sufficient number of beadn
are use! te fitt the entire lengtb cf wtrk tor N turnes!.

A shies! binges! te the brick of the frame surcuudis
the beaufs, pres'enting any possible chance fer the
operaicr to beceme injures!, ans! discbarging sbavings
te the back portion cf the machinîe.

The table is coristructes! in two parts; the tower
batf is gibhed feo aus! stides upon the frame iu angîttar
ways, ans! they are operate! te ans! front the ratiers b>

cubher baud or foot lever. The uipper table sapperting
the rentres is pivotes! te the tomer baîf, near the tait
rentre eud, uipou whicb it vibrates for oral turuing. At

6-
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the oppos.ite end a cast-iron cami or form, cf M bateN er
shape desired to turn, is plactd upon the end of lise
centre spindie, which run' egainsi an upright she
ettachtd to the lower table. As the crni rescîses
against the sbot the upper table sibrates., following the
path of the cars, andi produce.. the tureing of t e
niaterial hetmten the centres toc orrespotnd with %hape
et cam. Round werk, sucb eas ntck>oke., are finishtd
without the use of a cern, with the sibrating table
Iockd to the lower hall, using it e.. a ..olid table.

The feed sshich resoise.. the material to he turned si
stertesi and ..topped eutornaticetly, and i. controlesi b)
thtes ement cf the table, sterling when the materiat
to he turned asisances to the cy' linder and stoppieg
whes meved hack for the remosal cf the turned ehject.

Tht tait centre i.. adjastable herizcntally oser the
face cf the table for short or long turning, or et right
angles, with the heasi centre for turning pereiltl or tc
any taper.

Tht material te be turned i.. placed hetween the
centres iii it.. rough stete, rived or sawed tumber
requires ne htwing or ether preparing, takes just a.. it
cernes, i.. reducesi te proper site and shape. Graduai-
ing screw. undernvath the table regutate the diameter
cf tureiîtg. Tht carn geseres the shape, and the right
angular adjustmnent cf the tait centre regutates the
taper er dismeter of tumni.îg et the ends.

Tht capacity depends sornewhat upon the style cf
tureing, varying freont i,So te 2,500 pitres per day.

The countershaft, 48 inches x a 3/16 inchtes, tight
and loose puticys 14 inches x 6 inches, driver 3e inches
s 6 inches, two Ne. a hangers, beit shipping apparatus.
Speed cf ceunterslsaft, 6oo retatiens per minute; pulley,
ce cuiter head spindie, 8 inches a 6 inches; speed,
2,25o relations per minute.

Dunlop C.untqe Tb«s.

M2, -1s aI>4ti .ta t.csc aISes.19
t. Fai. T,,. rim. ftria. Tir." k.i ù

bai i." auzha.d r-
tirs =21=2si4cefb

The capacity cf a pneurnatic tire te abserh sibraties
depesds directly upon the quantiîy cf air it costales snd
the fleaibitity of the ees'elope enntaieisg it.

These sections] views cf the Dunlop Detachable Tire
and the single tube tire show the striking differences le
these snd ether respects between thesi.

The Dunlop is thin and flexible on the sides, but

thîck and tcugh on tht treasi, aîtd the air space i.. much
greater thes in the ciher tire ; sers tittle cif the tire ks
confinesi mithin the rim, andi the edgea cf the rum art
rcundeij and presetît the tire froni chefing ; the ru is
elsto narros tr thaît the tire, and i.. thu.. protectesi froni
damage bi the rced.

Tht cenîpan) art preperesi aed expect to do a large
business ie cairriege andi automnobile tires thi.. "teer.

Thei hase designesi a new steel rîrs for carniage
tire.. alter the famoas Engtish Westsscod ruti. These
rîrs are manutactured both for steel and stooden spolies,
and me> be hesi froni alîinch toI 40-itch si7es.

Of Great &nef#t t ion wortere.
Tht - Cherry Heet ' andi 1 ureka «' elding comtt

peun ss prepared b> the Wtlding Comspcund Co., cf
Pteson, N.J aremost sonderullv% efficient aid' to the

btacksnsîîh and iren wcrker. The first-mentioed coni-
pusd is intesded for welding iren te ireS, steel te steel,
or maileabte iren te steel, and bas heen eatensisely used
fer nicre then a quarter cf a century ; it stands witheuî
a peer fer the purposes it is intended. The -"Lureka "
cempoundi bas been thoreughly andi csrefutly testesi on
tout steel, spring andi tire steel, sales and weids of steel
en dufferent kinds and qustities cf ires. and ln es-et>
case bas made satisfactory wetds. ht is solsi semewhet
cheaper than "Cherry Heet " comnpound, sud merlis
mere quickly. With tbis corspound, the saie as
"Cherry Heat,' welds cas be made that cannot possibty
be made with boras, and any wetd made b>. its use wilt
be streeger thes if made witb boras.

The ' Cherr> Heat "cempoundi receisesi a sus-et
medal et the American Institute in <874, a year after
first being istreducei. It wasi the ont> welding corn-
pound granted a stedat and diplema at the Werld's
Expesities in î893 ; asether medat mas amardesi il at
Omaha le uSqS, and it bas bees ampl>. preste that se
other wetdisg cempoundi equals it, unlese it is theïr own
"Rureka."

A genlus cerntes forth wiîh an atuinui akelaton
for a buggy. Ha clama the aluminuin buggy or suilky
wheel wili es-entuai>. sole the pi-obleni of ail-round
practical nietallic a he construction.
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IMPLEMENTS.

Canadta, Jlon and Steel.
The Doîninion Iron anj Sîeel Compati> c of Nova

Scotia, ssitb uts abandatît capital, $20 cooco, Mul] be a
big factor in the fa aire deselopniens t Usr irua auj steel
trade. The ness compati> is furiroei hy tbe amalgama-
tion cf the Cape Breton Ceai Co. aîsd the Ferroîsa Steel
Co., cf N<eîr Glasgow, Neva Scetia, aîîd bias under uts
contrul a sasi field of beniatite oure, ail the asailabie
Cape Bretoîn cual milles, and ai the Sydney imtesîcîse
quarries. 'l'lie presesîce ofi rosi on Bell Iblanil, New-
fcandland, ssas firsi discosvered iii t815, but it was ousi>
in t892 that it was kîtont to be cf commercial vaiue.
The Ferrona Steel Co. boaght the tract inl t893 fur

$ai 2,on. Lait spriilg it was scld ta the Wbitney
syndicate for $t,oclo,oco. Developmemît cf the ore field
bas led lu, sncb s'alaable discoreries bhat the company
bas b.-en organie.ed on a mucb lauger hasis thani n'as ai
firsi ccntemplated, and the indasîry will he rapidly de-
velcped in o onte cf the largesi irisa auj steel ente, pris.e.
in the world, The present oatput is 2 5oo tonts ci cre

a day Tht plan oatlined by tht sntiîaîe protides i'or
an outpat cf atSo,ooo toits cf ore a monîb and is coin-
version iitt iron and steel ready for shipmenî. This
mine is uniqae in its wa> there i5 uto other like it, it is
said, in the wurld. ht is an opemi bed or derusit cf mron
ore, .300 feet wide anîd sanie firte miles long and ail
the labor required is uhin sti t aîîd shovel ict cars.

ritish bon and Steel RiPons.
Tht total value of esporîs cf irua and steel and

their ta inafactarers from Great Britain iii janaary is
given by the Huard cf Trade retarîts as below

iron and steel, . s st6 £2,729478
Macbiaery .... 1,428,277 t,54 1401
New nhips...... ... 545 t9O 323,446

Totals . £3629623j £4594325
The total increase shown mas £964,702, or 26.6*

this year.

The Jeon Market Flan.
We leara that the condition cf tbe iron markert

shows litie change. Prices show no uignit of weak-
ening. and there is uitile disposition ta asake con cessions,
as sellera art becomiag firmer in the helief that tbey are p
sure of a gond year's business and there is no aecessity
for theas tu gise way in order ta secare wark. This
disposition is strengthened hy the ittcreasing namberof
taquinies front abroad, bath for raw irn and steel, and
for fiaished material.

The Carnegie.Frick nuits are stili the topic of gentrai
discussion in the trade. Jr is generally accepred thal
the Standard OuI interesîs are bebind Mr. Frick. Every
une in the trade aimosi bas an interesi in the figbr, and
wiil watch its progrens closel>.

The failare of the contractors for the lseating and
eletric plant of the new -Tombs "-the ciîy, prison
iii New N'ork, is an instance cf the eifect which the rise
in prices of' materiai bas bad on many contracîs.

''ibuet (,rniie k Hirs ester anj Matcline C'o. of
tChicaigo, n he hegan biusiiiess iii Canada iii 'q, liom
hiast tueur ageuluies vieil establishiei. Tllie N are repre-
sesitei a, foibis : %V . as anagh, mlanager ut
Wiiiiipeg ;T. %V. Sîaîiiiipe. mantager ai Toronstoe
F. E. Biretkeiridge, mniager ftir k«asteri Onitario, siith
hesýidquairters ut tigdeiishurg, NI'*., aitd E. A. Metor-
nu ch, imanalger fer Quebet and tise Maritittie J

1
rîssices,

,h li hidqaairters ai Boston.

Tht P/orld'u Hargest Calends.
J;iniurs. H-ars est s, etîdei ii niest di siritis toi Au'.-

tit lantd shipmneîtts bisve hait mails t the utess crusp
C'hili, Ness Zealaiid, Argeninu..

l"ehriirsi. india, L'pper Egýpt.
Mat. Egupi, Ids

April. ('o:su eEgý pi, S r, Cypriis, isîdia, Persia,
Asi;t Misior, Mexice,. Cuba.

Mai. esA, Aia Miner, Algeria, Svrnu, Texas,
Fierida, Misrece,. Mid-Chiita, japaît, feuitrai Msia.

J aile. Calisoriiia, Oregos., sisaîbero Untitedl States,
Spaini, Porutuugal, i a ll angarî , Turbo>N, Rotîmelia,
sîsuîh Riissiut, sinth of Fransce, t)anube, I)anabiaî prits-
cipalîties, (ireece, Sicily, lsuisiana, Mississippi, Ala-
hautin, txeîrgia, Cartîlina (North andl Soutit), Tennessee,
Virgillia, Kentni.k , Kansuts, Arkatnsas, Utab, Colorado.

J nI>. -Sîsut ei it, Eastern nud Midini Eisglish Cîsui
ties, Oregont, Nelirasha., Minunesotn, Wisconsint, Iowa,
Illiniois, Idinna, Michigan, Ohio, New England, Nesw
Y'ork, Virginia, Ontario, Fransce, German>, Ausîria,
Hningary, Sniternnd, iais', Russia, Peland.

Anugusi. tGrent Britain genernill, France, tierman>',
Becigiam, Hollnnd, Mantitoba, Columbia (British), Lower
Canada, Ilson Ha> Territory, I)enmark, Poiand.

September. -Scotîland, Esîgiand (hops and rouis),
Anierica (corn), Athahasca (whenr, bunrley, etc.), Sweden,
North Rassia, France (beet-roci, buckwhea>.

Octoher.- Scotinnd, America (corn crcp), Franuce,
Germnny (s ontage).

Noseniber. -Australia lNorth), Pera, South Africa.
December.--Ansîralia (Soutb), Chili, Argentine Re-

The Cusckshatt Plcw Cu., Brantîford, bave esîab-
isbed a lice Ausîralin tradte. Their iraseiing repre-
entatise wiil leave for the Antipodes nent week.
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Me WiIkhioe Res CO.
-Trade is rmting aloutg ou a soilid ftiundatitut The

mani wbo complains about btusiness. bard limes nos hiadt
hetter go aud hide bims.elt there us sometbing arong
aitb hlm.' remarked Msatager E'. Gi. E. Fîtilfes. of flic
Wilkinson Ilra t ompaný . Torointo Juiiictio, t o Timt

tAtitat;.t AN» Il'i F»Nr Jttt RAsat
t l~ly .4r itti prelace, ui he% si 'ated tltat the abtit e

usmied 'lXriiit J unctiti c.impats i, s pioueer ini the

C anadiatt pîra tride, the lirsi Wilkintsont fatctorn Is utig
heeti erected ai Atirsr in t 8,7. Teit years later thet%
remtit d tii Torontoi, a here atl irst t sniall building
sufficed o'r their ueeds, but iheir sales shtwitig steadjît

contiuuedl growtb, successive additions% acre made, a,îiil
uin 1884 thbe preseuit compalit , avith st rtig finaitaI

hacking. %as orgauiefed sud the grouund %vas broken for
tire large tbree-stors brick l.uctory buildittg nos iiccupied
b> tbem.

*The t tiipsnl.ý s factor*n out put i.. abtiut t'q al' dis-
tributed heiseen the pros inces, aud selling as the, do,

cbiefly thruugb dealers, many of whom have been in-
cluded for a number of years in their custumers' liai,

ibeir season's demnaud cau be closely esîimnaîed. We
are informed hy Mr. Pfolkes, the maniager, that as a
renuit they have nu, slack tir busy lrne ait their factiri,
and ibat the> are able to, give iî25 ien steady emplo>-
ment the year round. The advantsge of h ibs system
fromt an economical and mechanical standpoint is ohs ious,
tl heing well understtiod flhat cite experienced mechanic

ai a machine tan do the work cf two green hands.
Thtli remarki.ble adrance in the price cf steel," said

Mr. Efoîkes, -is a coniingency thant bas seriouslv
affected the plow-malters' profits. For instance. where
coller plates were last >ear quuted ai go cents (P'uts-
hurg), the quoeation is nos' $2.85 sud the tendency is

still stiff. Againsi this we have raised the prices ouIplcws anly about te per cent. For the factory men ibis
has, hcwever, hîd a ccmpensating adustîtage in forcing

the ltýa makers. a ho, made %a" sn plow s ech sud %,Iid
direct ii the rmr out tif tite t rade. 'Fhi increase in
ra matertal pîtt tbemn tout tif the cmpetitttîtt. aith the
rcstîlt thait ietue t i f tht.titi iitltrv i. practit all% cuit-
t rîlled b' six liutîries. ITle Catidiani plu trade is
liutîc l t tîuld be dontc b hail tlle presetît itumber ot
tti,îtiitutre rs ou t iat se tire tIl t .tipelled ttt take tir

IThe t.ikînof pr i'' flic .r.it tîirse i' t tutc iipîe-
aîcti t rade. but t hutk gtîtdites the plus makers tire
ptulliitg tir tfelic gs- itde elloýs stottsidersbl%.

Whvtre tati tireas agi, otîr îtte rait at aîboutt IN mîîtbs,
t ici% Mill tt ttoa. serg lîîtgee t h.it M mont hs We
bhtve i rrý stuîll proîptionu tif tîiîisigumettt act,îîuîts,

aud that mitl ' iti cases mslere ive ktîos the parties lt be
pertectl god attd a here ate can get our cheque oun the

Mlr. tlIarksîu jonctts us the liresidettt, aud M r. E. Gi.
E. I loîkes, Secretar.ý .uîd Mntager, oh the Wilkinson
I1lt0. tCt.

Bittée Timune Qboistloc.

The price tif binder twvine is steady St i.134 cents for
threshing auJ standard. There s% nu indication cf a
decline, sud as the factories have deemed tl dangerourts
tu put up large tcks on accounit ut the decline in
fibre, ahich would folloa the openîng cf the Philippine
ports. the price wulî rule still bigber in the eveni ut a
guud wheat crop in this country nexi fit' Manilla,
ùSe feet lu the pouud, ix quoted ati 434e., and pure
Manilla, 65o feet te, tbe pound. at .6i cents.

A. C. Faulkner, Belleville, Ont., hic apened up a
trînsfer hause, and is vtry busry thes. dîys shipping
oui Deering machines.

One of the mcnt siriking advertis.ments wie have in
this issue is thsnt cf the Dayton Mslleîble Iran Co.
They evidenîly mîke fifth wbeels in big banches.
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HAfRNESS.

The Dralers' Vauned Lina.
But a jew ycars back the carriage or implement

dealer deemed it good policy to look after sales in hi,
on particular line and that alone. What would he

han e thought of hlie dealer of to-day? This is an age of
concentration ; that spirit ha invaded every branch of
industr, and none to a greater extent than in the fines
before mentioned. The dealer of to-day is a member
of a clans uiheard of less than a decade ago. Versatile
to a degrec, be is at home selling anything, provided it
w ill add to his income ; carriages., ail the various fines
of implements, harness, and itn many cases bicycles are
to be found in his salesroom, and in his tactful handling
of the naried classes of patrons mith whont he is as a
sequence thrown into contact, he demonstrates an
env iable ability to adapt himnelf to circumstances.

li pursuing the course he has taken the dealer bas
been wise in his day and generation. In the economi-
cal wsorking of agencies, it bas been found that carriage
and implement lines jibe weil together," for the farmer
who purchases a reaper or plow from a dealer in just as
ready to talk carriage or buggy to the same man, when
he feels that be wants something in that line. It is
generally more convenient for him to keep his accounts
in fewer hands.

It is only recently, though, that harness bas proven
to be a profitable side-line for dealers. Altered con-
ditions hase given hint that opening. Less than fine
ycars ago the local harness makers controlled the trade,
but since then the springing up of large harness fac-
tories bas put a different face upon matters. The law
of supply and demand created the harness factories ; the
consideration of production at the lowest possible cost
led to its establishment ; and in marketing the product
thereof the dealer bas been, the best agent available
It looks as if, from a dealer's standpoint, the carriage,
implement and harness trades would work hand in hand
for nome time to come.

Sellinig Seo Ltblrq gca.
The harness trade has lately taken on a peculiar

phase. Quotations on leather have within a year gone

up over 331 per cent., and with that the natural con-
clusion would be that harness prices must be raised
proportionately. The factories have taken this step,
but the local harness makers have thus far neglected to
follow suit. The wholesale leather men recognize that
a persistence by the latter in their stand means ruin to
them, and consequently affects adversely their own
position as creditors. They may, it is stated, adopt
in self-defence, drastic measures, and refuae to supply

leather to makers who are determined to maintain their
old harnesn quotations. It is thought that the free
discussion of costn entered into at the Harness-Makers'
Connention, now being held in the city, will lead to an
understanding ail round.

Rogmssfve Hamess Manafatflars.
A firm that cat justly lay claim to be one of the mont

successful and progressive in the Canadian harttess
industry to-day in that of Mr. George A. Rudd & Co.,
to and a Aice Street, Toronto. Their business was
originally started in a small way at Brockville, 25 years
ago. Moving along on conservative lines, their trade
gradually extended, until desiring more scope they
removed to this city in 1895, and the wisdom of that
ntep has been abundantly proven.

A representative of THE CARRtAGE AND IMPLEMENT
JotRNAL, who called at their place of business last week,
found them exceedingly busy filling a volume of orders
which he was shown came from ail parts of the Do-
minion, east to Halifax and west to Vancouver.

The firm's specialty is hand-stitched goods (they
make no machine goods), turning out about ioo sets of
harness a week, and they make 55 different Unes, rang-
ing in price from $8 to $50 per set. They also
manufacture horse collars and carriage tops, which latter
branch of their trade in also attaining large proportions.
In the past three years the firm have twice been com-
pelled to increane their capacity, and their large three-
story brick factory on Alice Street, with its up-to-date
plant, now presents a busy appearance, lending proba-
bility to the assumption that in the no distant future

still more space
will be requisite.

Asked regard-
ing the present
status of the bar.
ness trade, Mr. A.
E. Rudd drew at-
tention to the
revolution that bas
recently overtaken
it. " Five years
ago,"he said, "not

40 per cent. of the goods sold were factory made,
but now the conditions are reversed, the percent-
age being almont the other way on. The dealers and
buyers have had it proven to their satisfaction that
factory harness is more unitorm in quality, and as we
can also turn it out cheaper, the local harnes maker,
as a rule, now buys instead of manufacturing, limiting
his shop work to his repairing trade."

Mr. rudd believes that the harness industry was
never upon a more solid basis than at the present time.
" Whether it is," he said, " for pleasure driving or for
heavy draught purposes, buyers are not afraid to lay out
money for the better class of stuff. Times are all right,
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and wie has e tbis demonstrated te us b> the calls we
have fer our more expensive mies or hand-stitched
harne.."

A Harmii Naem' Asoeda.
On the invitation of the leaiher and Saddlery Hard-

ware 1 raselers' Assocwiation a conv ention of harnens
makern isas held in Toronto Iast Thursdav and Fridav,
when the matter of harses, prices was talked oser, and
tl was decided to make a rai.e adequate Io the increased

cost of raw material.

A Harness Makers, Assvociation was formed with the
following officers : President, Benjamin Shortley,
Peterborough ; Arst sict-president, Charles Kelly,
Uxbridge ;second sice.president, John ltroderick,

t. Mitchl ; treanurer, E. P'. Snoss, Bradford.

A Nir<s SW&ady.
A writer in The 'ne.rit. journal tells the

following atory :-Back in 18S7 a mas by the name
of Walker, who lised in Mansfield, Cattaraugus
County, N.Y., hought a black mare in Canada. After
having her a few years he sold her to a miniater, wbo
bcd her bred. When ber colt was about Aive mothlit
old the mininter emigrated to the west, and ahipped the
mare and colt eit Btuffalo os a vesseI for Chicago, with

à himseif and family. The boat encountered a territic

gale atos efter lesing Buffalo, and came star going to
places. Eserything that in anv wav was thought te
reliese tht danger was tbrown oserboerd. Among the
rest were tht mare and colt, with a number tif other
horsts. The boat Aii> sseathered the storm and
arris'ed :afely ai Chicago. Tht mitister wes repeid for
bi., mare and colt. Ht wrote Mr. Walker about il and
seid, altough be receised ample pey for the mare and
colt, tl nearly broke bis heart when be sa îbem
sîruggling in the water, %here the), muni shorti> drown
in the waters of old Lake Erie. Soon after ibis Mr.
Walker received a letter front the mas of sshomt he had
hougbt the mare in Canada, seying be was, thunder-
struck ose morning to Aind the black mare, a ith e Aine
colt standing by ber side. standing b> the old hemn
door. How site gei there wan tht puzzle. ftad Mr.
Watker sold ber to seime one in Canada, or boss was
it that site came back home ? Finally thethisg was
tnplained. Tht boat bappened te be somewhere near
wbere the mare was raised, and wbes uhe wa., thrown
oserboard ah. muât by %orne snna have found out sbt
waa iear bar old home, atarted that way and wes
followed by ber colt. Tht mens aid he would neser let
ber egain he taken from tht farm if b. could belp tl,

but wea willing te pay for ber. How it waa at lent
sttld I neyer learned, but masy old renidents of
Cettaureguu County wiIl rtn.ember the circumstance,
wbicb was considércd a remerkahle happening.

From Manufacturer ."o Dealer.
11b grada and .acontd gratta look -x

.- Ch .11ke te h. decajats. to the ers. but
Cheuatena yIaid to the tuat or .apaeî.ae.

There Is no tactaçy better equlpped tn tuin out reliaN gonds; Ibm Ibis.
Thmr bas fot beco a year aur output bus mot ncreased 75%.
We neyer cafry over àa lof unsald stock tam one seaso to afotheT.
We bave never attended an Exhîbitioa that we bave oct carrled off tirt bonnes in lines

we exhibited.
We endeavor ta intet lise retail buyer, as weil as you (the seller), and no one but a

jcbber can buy aur pubd direct.
Thes are tacts, and "ioud infiuence you ta sanie estent in placig yaur orders.
We don't malle it the buggies sald in Canads, oor ail the good ceers; atIll thtune tie,

ve dot malle tht poor cees.
hl stnikes us tbat aur sucleas sbauld b an argument to nu in ycur case. We aie gon

reale work; aur çoads are in deosand, and If we cao make a succss ofilI wt tism, wby
ot you Camy the hlors and do likevise.

We sllculd like ta heu yaur aille of thse story oow, and promise prompt attention.

lic NOVA SCOTIA CAItRIAGE CO., Limite as Ecatvillc, N.S.
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77W %Ia* of VeUdes.
Witb what tools was the original wagon con-

structed? Very likely the firat wagon waa made with
no other teols than an axe-or it might as vieil have
bain called a mallet or a poundier or pentde. It bad an
apprexamate edge, but was utterly unfitted Io fine hew-
ing. The saw vins unknown. Thc wagonmaker had
a bard tank, and his work was% of necessity rude. But
the bronze axe wu% a finer tool and capable of doing
nearly as good werk an the steel-edge tedl saung so

proudly by a modern fermer. Fire plsyed a prominent
part in burning holeb and charrnng down the solidi
wheels into uààable shape and site.

The ropas used witre, in ail prohability, twisted
strips of bide taken fromn wild animala that were
slaughtered, or were made fromt twisted vegetable
fibre. Botb these ropes or tbongs were skillfully made
by primitive races as tbey are by wild racee to-day.
The wheels of coacbes of tbe earlier part of the nine-
teanth century were kept from, flying off the axietrce
only by the insertion of a bit of sole leathar, '.alled a
linch pin. Tben an iren peg was usad, and finally a
nuit displaced batb. It docs not need the moat powerful
imagination te picture the making of the firat wagons in
the forests of antiquity.

We thus bave our wasgon, or van, wbicb is nearer
the olJ word used by our sires of antiquity, for they
cnlled it vah, fromt wbicb the Romans called it a vvbicle,
and te draw a wagon wa% "vibre." But can we
determine by wbat sort cf animal the very firat vab was
drawn? The llrst animal trained seems pretty surely
te bave bien tbe dog At any rate, bis remnains are
feund mont freely witb those of man. He stems te
bave demeaticated with tbe saage baat who dwelt in
caves, as a sort cf co-hunter.

One of our best authorities, Buffen, aaya tbe dog is
the grmenzt cenqueat ever made by man-tbe first
clamnt in luman pregrens. "Without the deog," says
Towasend, ". man would have been condemned te
vegatt eternally in the swaddling clotbes cf aavagery.
Wjthout tbe dog there could bave bien ne diocks or
herda, a asaured livelihccd, ne legs of mutton, ne
roast beef, ne wool, ne blankets, ne apare time, and
conaaquatly ne autronomical obaarvations, no science,
ne induatry." But the twe varieties of tiog whoaa
bottes wera found moat ancient wera of the sbepherd

and pointer stocks, or like tbem. The former cf tbamn
may bave hein usad largely for ligbt drawing. But
the horse is also of very ancient lineage, bis bonie
being found in the refuue heaps of the European laite
villages. Ail threugh the bronze period the hoe waes
common.

The Mlent Egyptian moniuments do net nota tbia
animal, but tha later onea. fromt a.oo B. C., constantly
portray bim. One eminînt autherity shows tbat there
wax a domesticated herse in Europe during tha glacial
epocb, and this animal waa afterward diaplaced by thé
large Asiatic breed. In China tbe hersa seama te bave
been in use 4,5oo years ago. There seams te hava
bien twe animais, ena designatedl as swift, ont as slow,
by our Aryan ancestors, and thasa may hava been the
as and the hersa. From Egyptian monuments and
frem f ,sxil remains it in also pretty cier thilt th. ex or
borna was domesticated for labor during the P- 'ne ers.
Pictures on the monuments show hlm harnassed witb a
yeke.

0f the arger animsal@, it is bard te detarmine which
was first driven, tha os, hersa, cantal or raindeer.
Parhaps the evidence iý weightiest that makea the lant
mont anciant. The pro'of ix, however, open te a gond
deal of question. The ox seamas te, bave bain known
as *the slow," the reindeer as "the wift." Very
probahly the fermer was mainly usad, as now, fer
pluwing and the latter for journeying. The hersa
saýs te have been a native of the western continent as
well as the eastern, but te hava become extinCt long
before the advent cf Europeans.-Saddlery and Ifîren.

The new factery cf the McL&ughlin Carrnage Co.,
of Oshawa, promises te b. a vî.y bandusie structure.
Tha original plans have been somiwhat altered, adding
Se feet. Whin completed. the factory building will ba

380 feet long by go fant wide. The wararoema, abipping
mcm.s. and offices will hi detacbad from the main
building, and be ne lis titan aSi feet long t'y 6i fait
wide. Thia latter structura will bave ail the modern
conveniencea. while tha factory will lie supplied wth
the lateat macbinery and appliancas. Then again.
nertb cf the main building thé boiler bouse and engine
house will b. placad. The total floor space figures
142 c'a feet.
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